Company Description
PKF are looking for a Tax Semi Senior to join our Tax Consultancy Team
Our firm, PKF O’Connor, Leddy & Holmes Limited, currently has a vacancy for a Tax Semi
Senior. We service a broad range of domestic and international clients of all sizes and we
are winning new work regularly. We have ambitious plans to significantly grow our business
and expand our service offerings in Ireland over the next five years and are looking for high
achieving candidates who share our vision to progress their careers with our firm. Located in
Harold’s Cross in south Dublin our office is easily accessible by bus, car or on foot. We
specialise in training staff from small sized firms and progressing them through our expert
training and advancement programme.

Job Description
The Job:
As a tax semi senior at PKF, you will be responsible for assisting the tax directors with
consultancy projects. You will advise on tax consultancy matters across all tax heads. You
will be involved with the research of technical tax issues and the preparation of tax advice in
both letter and report format. You will be liaising with clients and the revenue commissioners
on a regular basis.

Qualifications
The Fit:
We are looking for a semi qualified tax consultant with a minimum of 1-2 years tax experience.
You should have strong technical skills and a detailed knowledge of tax. You must be a
committed team player but also have the ability to work on your own initiative. You much have
a good academic record and have a strong attention to detail.
The Experience: (desirable but not essential)
Ideally you will have experience with tax restructuring of trading companies/businesses. You
will have been involved with succession planning and debt restructuring for businesses. You
will also have experience with capital allowances and property incentive schemes as well as
VAT on property.
The Salary:
Salary is based on experience and negotiable. It will be paid in line with market rates.
The start date:
ASAP
To apply:
Please apply by forwarding your CV and cover letter to recruitment@pkf.ie

